
We Give
Round-Trip
r

,, With 0V0ty auit of; clothes you buy from us there

is included a round-trip ticket to our store.
- H .* ¦>
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The Price
AND

The Quality
(

constitute that ticket, and they^Tietar fail to bring re-
'¦

'¦ .' .....

p^eat orders when onee you have worn one of our suits.

This great line ol' clothing is honeat from, head to

heel and all the way through.
'. KJ s.£. rrW 7^'^^7 ~. jSJ 5

It is made to satisfy the demands of men who

know and care, and the constant effort of the makers

is to put out an article that will give perfect satis-
. paction.

"

Baruch-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

- WILHftCLM OFt'KKN PKACf?

Itlils IIU NoIdlent 1 tjclit On Till \rnil»4U»
in ArrMi|e<l.

Merlin, via UaM'l. KwlUe rlhml, Oct.

<[. ¦ I'mpcioe William tndafv y
l* orlnmation in. t li<r aroij and'
navy in which, after h ii nonliving that

I in* .N\My#do,nii£i .» fiftiif Iih<J, womblcd, bo
declnicil that ill' had ill accord

ivith^liH allien, <<». again offer .pciiee to
flie enemy.

I'lu- text of tin* Rmprror')! procluma
lioh reads; v

'*
v:

"l^or DlOHtbK. |utM tin- «'Ihiuv wiili
enormous exertion* aud almost without
.1^(1x^1) the Huhting )u»* stormed ag|tiu*t
\011r Iiik n. Ill weeks of sti nggle*. <>f| on
without ryponc, you huve had to peene
vitw mill realnt a numerically far »u

per lor enclu.V. Therein lll*H 4h«' great"r- .

nc*s of the' tank which lm h been wet
for >011 unii whieli you are fulfilling.
Troop* of ail the (terinan Htates ale

doing their part ami arc heroically de¬
fending tin* Fatherland oil foreign noil.
Hard in the tusk.
"My navy in holding it* own against

i in- united enemy naval force* anjl i>
unwaveringly supporting the army In it*
difficult; id niggle.
"The eyes of those at home rent with

| )fide and admiration on tbe deeds of
the array aud the navy. I exprenn Co
you the thank* of myself uml.(he I'nf
laud.

.'The collapse of the Macedonian front
has occurred in the midst of the nt nig¬
gle. In accord with our allies I Jb«Vl'
resolved once more to offer peace to the
enehiy but I will only extern! m.v hand
for an honorable peace. We owe that
to the hcroen who have laid down Jheir
live.-, for the Fatherland and we iiiukt-

"That. eur *«ty to our children.
¦¦ ."Wht'tUCT' itrinw will he lowered is

I ipiestion. I'ntil th»-n t hey must not
slacken. \V^ miibt. as hitherto, esert

all «nv strength nn wearily to hold our

gnuim! against the onslaught of our

enemies. . \

"The hour la grave, but, truntiug in

your Strength and in GoiI'k gracious
help, we feel ourselves to he strong
enough to defend our beloved 1'ather-
land.

t Signed) "Wilhclm/1

Giving Them Fair Warning. "V

William,^ soon after ho started ll

"IcliboTTcarae home one day and said:
"Some boys at school aro beginning
to meddle with me and they had .bet¬
ter stop tCtgff i&.

Musk's Power Groat.
Musk In Its pure state Is so rftdlo-

active that, If held olose tq the body
for a time, It will prpguce sores simi¬
lar to those caused by radium,

Fair targets, every,one of these men, (or the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden
behind the parapet

i

But they are hot thinking of the bullets whizzing
past them; of the sheik thirsting over their heads.

They are intent on one thing. to scale that bank,
take the bridge head and win the dqy.
And the3e men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these wnrrlfi.

ifwe arm Mi ~i
tame stuff, let

t r" '4-

u< prove it.
t*i us get

into the fight
a$ they do. to
the limit.
for Victory /

ThU Space Contributed to Winning the War by
. TIIK ^\MOKN ( HKONICIi;

HoikIs build Ships. J lux i-ibwt.v
Houiis.

l>u.v bond* b*(Y.r<» it's vorlnttvii.

Misk'Akik's l.ouiso C'ovbi'tt. «] n oi-

'tf l)r.":iuil Mrs. I,. (1. IXlthfttjL «»f (hcrii-
villo. Monday afternoon of pucumo-

| it in. Mii^ Corbet t hurl a laijcf family
I 4>«tfiv»t» upper nml lowprt'^r."

j olinfl. S1n> whm buried at Columbia.

A Soldier Facing Death ForYqk':^^£S§SPWv

Somewhere in France today, at this very mirfute, there is
a soldier looking straight into the face of death.

He is doing this for you.

By night and day, in storm, in rain, in cold and gloom,
facing a hundred deaths he never hesitates a minute but does
his duty without a thought of hesitation and without a thought
of reward.

,

What art you doing for him today?

When you think of that man don't you want to
tiling to prove that you appreciate what he is

. ! » -

Of course you do. Then act on your desire
Libert# Bonds whidi will help to safeguard him and to brifll
him back home.

After you have bought alt you can tell your friends to ds
the same. A

Boy mmiMs May ~

Ad, B.»k Will Help Yo.

Tfcis Spilt Contributed to Wlwiiif thi W«r by

R. S. WILLIAMS and McLEOD & McLEOD '
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